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de PAfrique Noire s'est re\ini et chaque commission a e'labore' ses voeux qui, soumis a
l'approbation de 1'Assembled Generale, devront etre pre'sentes aux pouvoirs publics.

Scientific Council for Africa South of the Sahara

THE establishment of a Scientific Council, to discuss how science can best be applied to the
benefit and development of Africa, was recommended by the African Regional Conference
held in Johannesburg in October 1949. The Council, which consists of thirteen eminent
scientists qualified to speak with authority on the several branches of science of direct
interest to Africa south of the Sahara, held its first meeting at Nairobi in November 1950.
The Chairman of the Council is Dr. P. J. du Toit, President of the South African Council
for Scientific and Industrial Research; the Vice-Chairman is Professor J. Millot, Director
of the Scientific Institute, Madagascar; the Council includes members from Belgium, France,
Portugal, Southern Rhodesia, South Africa, and the United Kingdom and Colonies.
Arrangements have been made for a permanent secretariat, and Dr. E. B. Worthington,
Scientific Secretary, East African High Commission, is the first Secretary-General. The
functions of the Council are to recommend for study research problems of common interest;
to maintain relations with existing and future inter-governmental scientific bureaux; to
encourage contacts between research workers; to facilitate exchange and movement of
scientific workers between different territories; to collect and distribute reports and in-
formation; to suggest and facilitate the convening of scientific conferences and meetings
of specialists.

Une representation thedtrale au Rwanda
POUR celebrer le cinquantieme anniversaire du premier contact entre la civilisation occi-
dentale et leur culture, les Banyarwanda ont organise a Astrida trois jours de festivites.
Les Peres Blancs ont joue un role important dans ces manifestations et l'un d'eux, le R.P.
Weymeersch, a con$u et realise un jeu scdnique qui fut une reussite remarquable. Ce jeu
sce'nique, qui procedait de la tradition des Mysteres du Moyen Age, avait pour sujet 1'histoire
du monde et de Rwanda du point de vue chretien. II a compris trois parties: la creation et la
chute, la redemption par le Christ, la christianisation du monde et du Rwanda. Le spectacle
eut lieu le soir en plein air; la scene immense a permis des episodes simultands et l'emploi
de quatre cents figurants. La musique provenait de deux sources: des enregistrements de
musique europeenne, choisis par le R.P. Weymeersch; de plus, un chceur dirige par le
R.P. Seumois exdcuta de la musique religieuse et des chants indigenes. Chantres et acteurs
etaient tous Africains, eleves des principales ^coles du Rwanda. Le texte etait en kinya-
rwanda, un commentaire en frangais etant diffuse pour les spectateurs europe'ens. Les acteurs
ne se tenaient pas au texte redige par le R.P. Weymeersch; celui-ci leur avait laisse la faculty
d'interpre'ter leur role de izxpa personnelle. Les Peres Blancs esperent que le jeu d'Astrida
incitera les Banyarwanda a creer un theatre autochtone.

Gladstone Llewelyn Letele
THE death in September 1950 of G. L. Letele cut short a distinguished career full of promise
for the future. Dr. Letele was already well known as a linguist and teacher, and his colleagues
had hopes of further successes for him in the field of African language study. After graduat-
ing at Fort Hare, Mr. Letele served for a time on the staff of Adams College, Natal, and in
1939 was admitted to the School of African Studies at the University of Cape Town, where
he studied African and European languages and qualified for the degree of Master of Arts.
In 1941 he joined the staff at Fort Hare as lecturer in Sotho and Tswana; in 1947 he came to
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England to take up a teaching and research appointment at the School of Oriental and
African Studies in the University of London. While in London he submitted a thesis for the
Ph.D. degree which was accepted. The late Professor Ida Ward, and other members of the
staff of the African department at the School, paid tribute to his ability as a teacher, to his
notable personal qualities, and to the high standard of his work. This Institute was glad
to welcome him as a member of the committee in charge of the Research into African
Marriage, and regretted that his return to Africa necessitated his resignation. We take this
opportunity of expressing our appreciation of his valuable assistance to us and our sincere
sympathy with his family.

MEMBERSHIP OF THE INTERNATIONAL AFRICAN
INSTITUTE

MEMBERSHIP of the Institute is open to any person with interests in the fields
of African ethnology, sociology, and linguistics. Applications for membership

should be addressed to The Secretary, International African Institute, 17 Waterloo
Place, London, S.W.i.

The membership subscription is 25 s. per annum (or the equivalent in other
currencies); subscriptions in French francs may be paid into the Institute's account
in Paris, c/o Messrs. Whinney, Murray, et Cie, 21 Avenue Montaigne, Paris 8.
Corporate membership is open to Societies and Associations on payment of the
same subscription.

All members of the Institute receive its quarterly journal Africa post free, and are
entitled to purchase other publications of the Institute (except African Abstracts and
Memoranda) at a special discount of 12 \ per cent.

At present the Institute numbers 1,200 members distributed among fifty-nine
countries in Europe, Africa, Asia, America, and Australia.
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